SHILSHOLE BAY MARINA
7001 Seaview Ave NW #100, Seattle, WA 98117
Tel: (206) 787-3006 | After hours: (206) 601-4089
Fax: (206) 787-3391 • VHF CH 17
E-Mail: sbm@portseattle.org • www.portseattle.org

GUEST MOORAGE SERVICES
- Shuttle van into Ballard
- Boating clubs and groups welcome
- Free bike rentals
- Free cable TV (only on guest docks)
- Gas grills and tents available for groups

MARINA EVENTS
- June National Marina Day
- August Movies at the Marina

MARINA AMENITIES
- Fuel dock with store including ice, beer and wine
- Garbage and recycling centers
- Free sewage pumpouts
- Large plaza and garden area with BBQ and picnic tables available
- Overnight parking
- Wide fairways
- Restaurants on site and nearby
- Restrooms and laundry facilities
- Pet friendly - dog park nearby
- Next to Golden Gardens Park, Burke-Gilman trail

Shilshole Bay Marina Facilities
- Hoists
- Restrooms
- Fuel Dock
- P-Patch
- Laundry
- Grocery
- Restaurant
- Bilge/Sewage Pumpout
- Hazardous Waste Center
- EV Charging
- Burke-Gilman Trail
- Waste Disposal/Recycling
- Center Waste Oil Disposal
We’re not just marinas... we’re super fun destinations

We have marinas for every type of boat from kayaks to superyachts. Port of Seattle marinas are Puget Sound favorites and are widely regarded as the premier boating and sailing centers of the Northwest – the perfect locations for an easy getaway, a vibrant city experience, spectacular views, and quiet relaxation.

SHILSHOLE BAY MARINA
(206) 787-3006
(800) 426-7817 (Outside Seattle)
(206) 601-4089 (After Hours)
sbm@portseattle.org

HARBOR ISLAND MARINA
(206) 787-3006
(206) 601-4089 (After Hours)
him@portseattle.org

BELL HARBOR MARINA
(206) 787-3952
(800) 426-7817 (Outside Seattle)
(206) 465-0554 (After Hours)
bhm@portseattle.org

FISHERMEN’S TERMINAL
(206) 787-3395
ft@portseattle.org

CELEBRATE DURING SEATTLE’S MANY UNIQUE FESTIVALS!

JANUARY
Seattle Boat Show

MAY
Opening Day of Boating Season
May 17 Festival

JUNE
Classic Weekend at Bell Harbor Marina
National Marina Day

JULY
Ballard Seafood Festival

AUGUST
Movies at the Marina
Nordic Heritage Museum Viking Days
Seafair Hydroplanes & Airshow
Sustainable Ballard Festival

SEPTEMBER
Macefield Music Festival

DECEMBER
Argosy Christmas Ships Festival

SHILSHOLE BAY MARINA
A great marina for every boat. From kayaks to mega-yachts, the Puget Sound favorite is widely regarded as the premier boating and sailing center of the Northwest. It’s the perfect location for an easy getaway - no locks or bridges. Shilshole offers convenience in a spectacular setting.